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A Fight for Breath
For more than » year, a victim

of asthma suffered tortures al-

most every night, struggling for
breath. Worn from loss of sleep,

and exhausted by the ordeal, she
was nervous almost to the break-
ing point. After the second
treatment the attacks ceased and
ahe slept like a child. Thla
young lady's phone number Is
Main 7653. Call her up and hear
her story. Consultutlon free.

mi. mn » A. m him
Chiropractic Neuropath,

Main 447«. 711 So. K.
•

THINKS THAT HTAM)

I ill: KNOCKS

of travel are the only kind that
are worth purchasing. They are
also the only kind wo cary. We
have a great variety of them in
all sizes and styles and all are
conveniently arranged within for
compact packing. Our travelling
bags are of the best leather, well
mounted, strongly built and ready
for the hard knocks of the road.
Prices reasonable.

TACOMA THUXK FA( TOIIY

" -I C St.

OUR
DENTISTRY

IS BEST
WHY?
Because we use only
th« best materials
obtainable.
We do not try to do the
work no cheaply that
we have to hurry
It through.
We operate but three
chairs. Therefore we
know at all times Just
what work is In progress.
We have no hired operators
to contend with.
Every man in the office
Is a stockholder in
the firm.
Our prices are the same
to everyone.

We can
SAVE MONEY

For you on your dental work.

NO nKTTEIt
DENTISTRY
AT ANY I'IUCK.

Chicacgo Dentists
Inc.

Langlow nidg. I I-'I' 2 I"." • Aye.
Over Vlrges Drug Store.

memo help
FOREIGNERS

Tacoma's Y. M. C. A. Is going
to make American citizens out
of the foreigners.

Two classes tmve already been
organized for instructing the for-
eign working men and others will
be organized as rapidly ac possi-
ble

H. P. Scott is in charge of this
department of work. He is as-
slated by University of Puget
Sound students and prominent
ci:izens who have taken an inter-
est in the development of the
foreign workers.

A Polish (Mass will be conduct-
ed at Polish hall, East 30th st.
Another class will be formed at
Old Town church soon.

As the work progresses and
the foreign students learn the
Kn.sllsh language they will be
gradually worked Into social cen-
ter work that will develop char-
acter and stimulate an Interest In
the better things of life. Enter-
tainments, lectures and other fea-
tures will be added to their pro-
gram to give the new citizens a
better view of life.

FIREMAN OF
STATE COMING

Many firemen from Seattle,
Aberdeen, Olympia, ChehalU and
C'entnilia will come to Taeoma
tomorrow to attend the funeral
of theA' dead comrade, Albert
Behwamr, who was killed Sun-
day in the performance of his
duty. Schwarzer was run over
by a heavy truck, having fallen
beneath its wheels as it left the
station on a call. The services
will !>e simple, the cortege march-
ing to the Tacoma cemetery where
interment will take place.

LO<AL DEATH IUCOORU
w m

1 hurl.-, CJ. nirklniion.
Furiem! of diaries a. Dickinsonwas held at 2 -clock this afternoonfrom Piper'! chapel. South Tacoma.Rev. B. W. Heaven officiating. In-

terment in Tacoma cemetery.

Fun<Tnl of trick Foley.
Funeral of Patrick Foley washeld atw9 "clocl< this morning fromC. C. Mi'llliiKfT company's chapel.

Interment In Calvary cemetery.

UPSET, BILIOUS,
SICK? "CASCnRETS"

No Headache, nillouflnem, I.:u\
'Liver or Constipated Bowels

by Morning.

Are you keeping your bowels,
liver and stomach clean, pure and
fresh with Casoarets, or merely
forcing a passageway through
these alimentary or drainage or-
prans every few days with Salts,
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or Pur-
gative Waters.

Stop having a bowel wnsh-day.
Let Caßcarets thoroughly cleanse
and regulate the stomach, remove
the undigested, sour and ferment-
ing food and foul gases, take the
excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the Bystem all the
decomposed waste matter and
poisons in the intestines and
bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make
you feel great by morning. They
work while you sleep — never
gripe, sicken or cause any Incon-
venience, and cost only 10 cents
a box from your druggist. Mil-
lions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, Coat-
ed Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowels.
Cascarets belong In every house-
hold. Children just love to take
them.

You Can Get a Gco.l

Lantern

Or a Better One

$1.00
"MOHR
UAC 1141-43 C Street

ITI**1** 1142-44 Commerce

THE BALKANWAR LORD

THE TACOMA TIMES.

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria- He Calls Himself
"Czar."

This Is King Ferlnand of Bulgaria, who will be leader of the
Balkan rulers in case they go to war with Turkey. Ferinand is
grandson of King Louis Philippe, whom the French deposed somo
three-quarters of a century ago. He was a loafing price 25 years
ago when the Bulgarians went out searching for a monarch. They
picked him because he seemed to have quite some backbone, consid-
ering he is a descendant of French royalty.

He was prince of Bulgaria first. Then the Bulgarians gained a
little more independence from Turkey and they made him king. A
couple of years ago, when Turkey was up against it, Bulgaria de-
clared Its absolute independence and Ferdinand crowned himself
czar.

He has the biggest army of all the Balkan states and being an
assertive and nggressive chap, he has taken the leading position.

Ferd is tall and broad-shouldered and has the nose and eyes of
the French royal family. Alfyof Spain is some sort of a cousin of his,
as are half the royal personages of Europe. Ferd is very elegant In
appearance, very Parisian, they say. Also he has brains, is ambi-
tious and foxy.

He Is 52, has been twice married and his son, Crown Prlnc
Boris, Is 18.

KING OF FINANCE JUST BEFORE TELLING
HOW HE INVESTED IN PRESIDENTS

J. P. Morgan (on right) and his son-in-law, Herbert Satterlee,
formerly assistant secretary of the navy, snapped as Morgan was en-
tering the United States senate office building at Washington, to
testify before the campaign expenses Investigating commitltee.

Reliable Methods

Here! Pestilential
Poplopus! Seen It?

ing feature, being decidedly bal#-
ing and almost human In their In-
telligence. It Is covered with a
reddish fuzz.

Commonly It Is termed the
"boodle-bug," a name Jocularly
applied years ago when its Ap-

pearance was almost of dally fre-
quency in the old courts of Eng-
land and France.

Deputlee In the county clerk's
oldie were thrown into a state
of horrified terror by the dlacov-
ery today of the presence of a
live specimen of the dreaded and
dadly Insect known to science as
tlie Pestilential Polloyus, lurking
in one of the darkest corners of
the document vault.

This species of bti* requires a
dry, musty atmosphere In which
to thrive. Although It is nearly
extinct it may yet be occasionally
found wJiere such conditions ex-
ist.

So far as is known the bug dis-
covered today is the first to be
seen in this country since the
burning of the witches in Salem,

Mass.

GOOD BARK

GET OUR PRICES

The Pollopus at the court house
disappeared behind a great eh elf
of dust covered complaint docu-
ments before the deputy county
clerks had sufficiently recovered
from their first fright to kill the
pest.

4 Big Tarda
In appearance It la moat revolt-

ing. It has eight less, ? a horny
bade, long »piiie~Hke neck, and ;a.
head : abnormally large and out of
proportion to the rest of Its body,
;it*eyes are .th«: moat <llBtlngul«h-

Pj Root your meant House turough
i Times ,Want WAiffOnly leva
word. Pbou« Mala IS. ••*

You'll Find
It Here

Carl Skurkrud, a crippled junk
dealer, 63 years old, left the
county hospital today, recovered
from minor injuries received
when he fell under the wheels of
an express wagon at 15th and C
streets last night.

Eat at Argonaut Grill. Best
service in the city.

"Advertisement"

Robert Worth sat beside City
Detective Frank Geary in a thea-
ter last night and was robbed of
his watch. Prank Burns, aged
22 years. Is under arrest.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Ewlng Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
Main 775 0. "Advertisement"

Tacoma Is to contribute her
share of Greeks to the war with
Turkey, 300 young Grecians of
this city being ready to leave for
New York by special train Tues-
day.

Ijye hominy fr»'sh every day.
Diiciiwald's, 318 11 til, near C.

"Advertisement"

It took an automobile hose
wacon and a stream of water to
put out the fire in the First Con-
gregational church Sunday, when
the "asbestos" paper around the
furnace caught fire.

Developing nnd finishing for
auiiiteui'H at Rupert ik Mi-Minn'*
Studio, 1018 South X street, Tn-
eonm. "Advertisement"

The Central Improvement
leagua will hold a special meet-
ing tonight to get busy on the
port district election again. The
candidates will be formally placed
in the field tonight.

Rupert & McMinn, i proprietors
of the Crystal Studio, make - a
specialty of portraits and view
work. Try them. lOIK South X
street. "Advertisement"

The school board yesterday se-
cured the property adjacent to
Willard school desired for play-
grounds by condemnation In su-
perior court, the jury deciding
the board must pay $1,725.

The Crystal Studio, ljuport ft
McMinn, proprietors. Photo
postal* while you wait, day or
night, 1018 South. X St., Ta-
coma. "Advertisement"

CAROLINE NELSON, NOTED
WOMEN SOCIALIST I>ECTUR-
ER, 'FROM CALIFORNIA, WILL
GIVE AN ILLUSTRATED LEC-
TURE AT EAGLES' HALL, WED-
NESDAY, OCTOUER 0, 8 P. M.,
ON THE INDUSTRIAL CONDI-
TIONS IN CALIFORNIA ANDI
SAN DIEGO FREE SPEECH
FIGHT. ADMISSION 15C.

"Advertisement."

Govnor Tea In is making a
great campaign for lieutenant
governor on the bull moose tick-
et.
Teats Is one man who proposes
to do something for the people.

Probably the biggest personal
injury damage suit lawyer In the
state, he went to the legislature
last term and fought a law
through that practically wiped
out his big business and now he
wants to head the senate to get

more of the tame kind to give
the common people a chance.

Teats la one of those few men
who having made a success and
accumulated enough wealth to
live on, is willing to give the oth-
er fello wa chance.

Washington what Uren Is to Ore-
gon in the way of getting legisla-
tion. He not only is progressive
and radical but his legal and po-
litical acumen makes him talfe
practical means to get things
wanted.

of Beauty Culture
FINK lU.OOD-MIODICINE — The

thousand anil one tils which come
from Impurities in the blood can be
easily prevented or overcome with
tiiis old-fashioned home-remedy:
Get from any driiK store one-half
pint alcohol (not whiskey) and one
ounce kardene; mix these together,
then add one-half cupful sugar and
hot water to make a quart. A ta-hksponnful of this splendid tonic
taken before each meal will do I
wonilfis in restoring lost appetite
and correcting a sluKKish liver. It
builds up the system and makes
one cnorsetic and healthy.

Van CURLY, SILKY LASHES—
I'lnln pyroxin applied at lash-roots
with thumb and forefinger makes
the eye-lashes grow long and curly.
){ul>l)lnspyroxin on enebrows with
forefinger causes them to come In
thick and glossy. Use care nnd
don't get pyroxin where no hair is
wanted.

SI'I.KNDID EYE-TONIC — For
eyes that have that tired, over-
worked feeling the following Inex-
pensive tonic will prove very!
strengthening and soothing: Dis-
solve an ounce of crystos In a
pint of cold water and put a few
drops of this In each eye twice
dally. It will not smart or burn
nnd Is very fine for weak, In-
flumed eyes and granulated ltds.
A few treatmenV with this crystos
tonic will miiki the eyes bright,
sparkling and full of expression.

SFT.KNmi) HAIR-TONIC— Per-
haps the best hair-tonic known to
science can be made at home at
small cost by dissolving an ounce
of qulnzoin In one-half pint alco-
hol (not whiskey), tnen adding
one-half pint cold water. Rub in-
to the scalp twice & week; those
having hair and scalp troubles will
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in find their dandruff gone, and
no more Itching of the scalp or
falling hair. It Is said this hair
tonic stimulates hair growth and
wards off premature graynes*.

BEAUTIFIES THK COMPLEXION
—To whiten and beautify the com-
plexion permanently, no better
preparation can be found than a
lotion made by dissolving four
ounces of spurmax In one-half pint
witch hazel or hot water, then add-
Inpr two teaspoonfuls glycerine.
This removes that shiny, muddy
look and will make any HfeleM sal-
low skin look defer, smooth and
velvety. It does not »how or rub
off like powder and for removing
tan and freckles It Is unnqunled.

advt

Kiln Dried
MillEnds

GRIFFIN
TRANSFERCO.
Main Office, 1930 C. Main 589

He promises to become to

1101 L. Main 404.

So. 48th ft Tak. Main 4743.
No. 27th & Proctor. Proc 750

GOVNOR TEATS.

Times Political News of
Tacoma and Pierce Co.

The orders have gone out and
when Secretary Philander C.
Knox sets foot on land at Seattle

Tuesday, Oct. 8,1912.

—^^—\u25a0 "TACOMA'S BARGAIN CENTER ——Tenth Anuiversary Sale!
Premium Parlor—Third Floor

Green Stamps Free— clal or extra stamps
No Purchase Required 1 Ann T.pitripv "Rirra Toco Than with \u25a0 a cash purchase

m* We're going I»UUU -^airier nags, ijess nan of 25 cents or over

TfU u°ua?order*oi Half Price! MrfVkrr»ia<»Lr
SS^tht^f" $4-00 and $4.50 Women's AH Leather

IVII.V^vFIIIIoH^IV

fr~~~ri the dis° *400 and $450 Wom<>n's All Leather -j r~~~njPippJ trib uti ng" Shopping Bags. They're leather lined, DI*OS. JKiP^IMM; ourselves. with long leather handles and fitted Good Until -^^>|n
lE*J^B ''''"" "'' •' r with a neat coin purse to match. Gilt October 1-tlllp3-j
iiga-'l sunmetal or nickel frames. $2,10 ""• 'SlSn}

• I While they last yclilll

All Feminine Tacoma Arose to
Applaud These Great Values!

$(L Buy Your Fall Suit, Coat or Slip-On Now, and Here

tOA^-a - We Give "S.&H." Green Stamps

'Jty 500 WOMEN'S COATS \u25a0• O /\pn (Z.'^gXW

/V\*t«J vvM(KVI& A gathering of garment beauties supreme! '"'^Lrf^K^/ *vs. *miK&frs The uits aro charming. French, storm or . **TwvxV\/ V/^^iiWrwll military serges In blue, black or tan. rnfin- /ffflm v!K (

htxK'\ vW^Jfflff. is'll''l worsteds, tweeds, etc. Plain tailored, I'l* " vV
¥ '^MilFl WMvlwilmi' Norfolk or fancy styles. The coats are stun- IllW'iy ill! 'iiC\
' <nSli V'Sfllsflilf n '"K- Two-toned cheviots in all the new Jl\\uy II 'w-u
/ ffiißlmf I \u25a0\u25a0iii&Wmi shades. Whipcords, Baromba beavers, V*VIHl|fu Of /*9
I 1 H^FM V»

boucle cloth, peats, cloth, broadcloth, zibe- jf^L i\U \l< (*Jr ---^lai^it) Vfi lines and pebble cheviots in the new fall Jiff iijW jfohr

iiiaO HiOT/fl //// • EVERY GARMENT WORTH 910 00 r1 /11 ' IfiW /Y/'JM&WMIJ '/// $30.00 choice I3,30 /WmW//
'p'ifliI - Women's English Slip-Ons Wmmji/

111' Jliliilliil Tan' double-breasted rubber Coats, (O QQ ' I \u25a0Hvil'VLrl /nil ill! 11l Blzea 32 to 46 - This sale «pOiUU I wSvllwlv
II'II <"? I JII Moire finished rubberized Coats, in fl»7 QQ l/tllVilrwW
1 I 111 '111 brown or blue. This sale $fidO /I|\\'ulo\

111!ill $1.00 Women's Petticoats 59c "^jlllilU
lllllllffll Strong percaline Petticoats, 11-inch flounce, " /#J\Jn]
VjJ 'I'IHrII/• 12 i)iu stitches, underlaid with a durable dust / ii^Jr/Wllfllf'at? ruffle. A $1.00 Skirt at all stores. Wlll\ Tfi\u25a0kJJlfl u-mMvr \u0084 H%i*(**d^l\t^Yif%fWi Till i*i*WsttndMt O*yVyV/i.HmJ X1JA/vIW 111 IJp

The Big Grocery Store Calls To the
Wise and Thrifty—Just Read!

•-\u25a0\u25a0•--'\u25a0•
r\> "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\ "Peets" Bilk Soap," AC-

, sugar—is ib.«a on A-—— A Iba? foro; ;,k" ?•• f2
tomorrow for ... $ I lUU // /) Pearline. 25c 3-lb. Oft-

J M // pkgs. for £,\M\*
_,

_
.*_-..-, If // Ground Chocolate In bulk.

•KmenfTst in^rtnl V^V^< Why pa y 40c and 50c Ib. in

Krr :.:..;.. 25c /Zs&o%> SSSLi \u0084..\u25a0....:;:25c
Rolled OaU —"A c m V lOOS '

S Wisconsin / Cream Brick
Brand, finest quality, OC A Vi "

" W. *** ..;- Cheese—-Brick .of about • 6
7 lbs. for ......... ZOC Fancy Eastern-Egg*, not r.. g ach ; > . - -c«
Coffe* That.Tastes—Coffee cold storage eggs, QQjj per 1bVT..... T..... 10C
that smacks of real . pure S? °^, " ",' ' J-,'' \u25a0i»niir_l' . —,
rv"rirdaayCOff Thaa?s d ""our "S.?ver MD^p»Ibrani I Fancy Patent Pe«cock I
"Pride of Erin" «r best on the market. Ex- Flonr—Not an Experl-
Coffel ocr lb T - 25C *« special, 1Cp ment—Special this «ile,Coffee, per id. .. .. .«.«W g % lbß . for ...... |0C per •1 IEBar Harbor CaUup—full "Veribest" Mince Meat sack .........* IilO
pint 16c bottles; \u25a0:'.. *f|^ —On pound pkgs. for 2 .• \u25a0 -- .\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0 ~-* -- --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' special p........... IUU iarge ,.
k pi eB — tomorrow „„. _ ,„. „.

Sunny .Monday Soap, «C_ special, 3 pkgs. OC^ "Wage Earners-Market^
7 bars for ........ £.UU for ...... T..;.. ZDC ' / —Second Floor.\u25a0•,£.\u25a0'

..;\u25a0-\u25a0;-.: - ; - \u0084 -. '
..\u25a0' \u25a0r -r ; •^™] -:' \u25a0\u25a0'*'\u25a0' V"':

||a PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMEHCE at ISIS ST. "^B
.-\u25a0\u25a0W v ,:.'\u25a0\u25a0 ..>."7.-_: MprW.:isf*/;aiir».V'. 1« -- .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. •\u25a0\u25a0 •-- .\u25a0 \u25a0•.-^•\u25a0••"\u25a0'-\u25a0— . •\u25a0njtj.r;.ra>^mj-i-*^--.?^_ i>.v:.w*vJ,iv^

* I™^—" * ' '1i ' ' " ' *'- — '**—' -^ ' • '.•''^':-^

this 'week; he will be crabbed !by! 5
Taft politicians and told he Is to
do a littleoratorical stunt on the ',
coast before going back to bii
work at ,Washington.

Knoz willS speak at Beattl«
either Saturday or Monday and M \u25a0

Taooma either Tuesday or We*.
nesday. ,; ; I

-'\u25a0\u25a0 .-- ' .. --. *

TIORS AT TACOMA WKIIMMIAI
Time. .. - .\u25a0;,\u25a0.. . . HelgrhL
2:46 a. m. 8.7 feel
8:32 a. in. 4.0 feet
8:18 p. m 11.1 feet
9:22 p. m 4.0 feet

AtFountains AEl so wh«r«
Ask for

HORLICK'S"
Tkt Original and Strata* .

MALTED MILK
TiltFood-drlnk for M Agat.

At wtaurmU. hotel*, and fountain*.
Ddiaou*. invigorating and nutamin^ §
Keep it on your odebosrd at homo.'

Don't travel without it. . '
A quick lunch prepared" in a minute.Take bo imitation. Jut My"HORLKTi
Hot inAnyMilkTrust


